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ristocracy,!ini their manners extremely i wea ken anv ot the; nermanenf est'ahl ish4J v -

REPORT ON RETRENCHMENT. uc toivernnifnt. ; our, oni trre
contrary give it.renewed health and'v-gorv- i

ltkeutting?Wayi;thedead prober' ',vV-fro-

forest of oung treeJl ' If tbere1 be .f! ;
any one! feature in the administration of S' 'VY -
jthfe, different! gnvernmeiit. of the eztth "vi
ffidreiujjifom, m
yete,tate thao any otheriii is the,:'c6nti.nu';r- - v i
ed disposition to .increases the expenses bf:iyi''
government; and an unwillingness tjite C t V
trench: : thexause is verv ohvinti thne: . "U :

hi pop re uisiuiucu par- - wun any ,
'

.

yt ure ciuuiuuicius m woce.v f even snouia , v , ,,
no much be sayed b efforttowards re'j ; :', a- - '

trench men!t; yet 'a check- - to thftt Areeht !fc

uispwiiunr i uvci iiiucm io increase no1 v;- - ,

exriehditures; :ttere 1s? ;

point. Fabius the Roman Dictator;; and, ;
J

V$shington,, both ;thoagrl j'did'.:. y';
lueircounxries, inar: cp prevent tne enemy;, v ,

from gaining a; vjptomma! bbtaio .one!!'4! v ;
themselves, v!.4j';v;;:'''-!."-
f he committeej' ins repo V; y,
going into tjve several subjects of retrench- -

' "

ment, wnicn iney.intena to propose tf be '
cause each, distinct subject will form the
basis of a separateyeportahd bil.I.'.v,v j ,.i

: 'V '"'JVV I'ivuuku lit lUlS-i-

"Vu via uwup ui idising ana collecting i

a: revenue is at! times to hej avoided bjfcV
government. hnlessT th mnrYimrJ.i i

i

A

W W ,

necessitVx reouirei If siirh 1 1 ia wt,.
me otner,r.sourcesot government are.td. : ; ,

7 9 1Xr 1 , v
--i h-- t wu Vii ' ? Wl r imposi uonv

oi internal qirect taxesonly! such objects
citn be selected; asj are Visible and, --io tftM
certain extent tangible ;iisequtly! ;

ialls princinalU; upon ;the aericiiltura
paK-ofthcqotrandtth- ? )

capitalists Escape jts Snperatioh:- - X wingT i
to that ciause ahtth co
compels Congress ioaptrt;!dlreci' tax--'
es accorainff to he tepresentatioh; U falls! : :

unequally upon.the clifferent StatesVsom ' (

'

threeiVtiihesas much uponSthe
hundred dollars' as- - others i Jaifaih; , the' iColletiortlof '.t'Hit kind of re vpWu i 'ntiikh

duty collected, frOm'the r:Vfiirimntinri

V-payin- g

'. '

of goods, and ncjhing jss!cbhs :
lhrSs f a ;

have h ih V.l .ii.u,v. . '..;-.-- . --.V

venue is vexauous. in itspperatkin,"by ia-- 1 - vH
itroauctUK UltO the dohi.stiW.irrri. r$ rt.uM . - ' 1

t h ritl. tiHl nr. 1 :v.L,f JA" .tut 'r j-- i'.

.v u.jBuim,c ui reytuue; icilxo)
the states ta-'suppo- their respective; gov

Shi.
.m m mmm T .1 ill! m w

cnnseonentlv imbecilitvu ( l ne aammis
tration ofsuch a government can never be
fell? to the extremities of the empire. This
system of measures keeps up an irritated

Estate of feelings' between the Indian tribes
ana tne people ,01 ine unuea oiaies ; ty --

sides, humanity -- forbids the .driving those
.unfortunate people to the ends of the ha-
bitable earth ; t . tWesame" time self-r-e

spect ought to restrain the United States
from amusing and gulling them," and the
world, about, in point of practice, the tin- -

I meaning word of civilization; ' " s

in tne esuroare oj inc onis. aivioena oi
R350.000, on?, what data the - Secretary
went in making that estimate they know
not, as the bank has never yet averaged

j four per cent, per anrium. . The items in
;.theestimate 6f feyenty-five,- '- sixtyi and
! twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, are not of a
; permanent character, v c' v;i-- -

. Suppose, then, the estimate of a perma-
nent nature should stand thu- - r ; v

!

TN

Customs - v.v'-- - rv i . gl4,000,000 r

Pubjic lands ' ' !. 1,000,000 !

Bank dividends " u: 350,000 '

v-- " " .'15,350,000
The estimates of the commit-- -: -

tee, as' a permanent charge V

upon the revenue . 14,935,053 03

Balance in favor Of the reve- -
v--

- re-:-: ' 'nue ; $414,246! 97
' Which balance is scarcely ufficWnt to

relieve the Treasury from its immediate
embarrassment and meet the unforeseen
contingent expencea of government.,';. .To
talk of he present resources of govern-
ment, incumbered with the demands as
now authorized, by law ; and, also,; the
present embarrassments of the Treasury,
which- - Will be more particularly noticed
hereafter, as being sufficient to operate at
all upon much less redeenvwithin a rea-- r
sonable ime, the public debt, is the veri-
est delusion that any enlightened people
ever fel into,, and nothing could keep it
up but a reluctance at paring with: any
of the expenditures of government. ' The
conclusion of the committee, of the inade-
quacy of the present revenue, incumbered
with thelT. existing demands, is confirmed
by the melancholy fact, that in, 1820, the
public debt was S89,112,916 63 ; in 1821
91,294,416 51 ; in 1822, 93,423,605 73.' ,

The committee regret to find tlie TreaJ
sury not in as flourishing a situation as the
President supposed, in' his message to
both Houses of Congress, c at the opening
of the session. It is true that, on the first
of January, -- 1822, there was a supposed
balance in the Treasury of gl.777,648 58
which ispart of the loan of1821,

and no part of ' the permanent ; '?

revenue of government.
That sum, nevertheless, is to be "5

subjected to the followingjde- -
ductions $226,185 83 ,

The esthnate of the , 1"

quarter ending the '? '
,

- Slsticf Dec. 1821, V 4being' estimated , ; - r v
too high by that

"

' ';."'
amotmt.. :

Deficiencies in the 1 " ''ft
iTndian St Pension (5 v ;s A
Department, for i . rf
the.year 1821 . '521,886 57

Unavilable funds in - ''
theleasury ; 842,159 60

-- 1,590,182 00

Leaving only 187,46$ 58

I Tliis sum of - .. . 187,466 58
is all that is, in reality, left, to . r

;

discharge the balance of ap-- - .

proprjations'or the year 18S1,. -
;

which must be. required, und .

wmcn amounts .to i ' y- - : - 2,o,oii ro
aving a balance of ' 2,081,144 70

US'
which must remain a charge upon the re- -

Fn nij the previous part of thiS'report;
these, three conclusions' are clearly dedu-cibl- e.

. I t--J
' '' ; 'J

j First: That the present resources! of
t.ne government are, scarcely equal to ne
authorized; and current" demands upon
the-TrekRii-

ry, without operating upon any
part'of the principal of the public debt. ,

Secondly s That the!: Treasury, after
deducting the deficiencies for the last
year,! the oyer, estimate; for the quarter of
the year ending 31st of December, 1 821,
the. amount of unavailable funds, and the
balance of appropriations, , as1 above stat
ed, which - will be required, is in! arrear
82,081,144 70, for . theyear lt82l7 .

which'
su(umust be charged c: 6n the revenues
of 1822., !-

-:-v

iV- - Thirdly c That the public debt now
to g93,423i60573, and will --shortly

ambuhosso 73: ' " !

V. The question comess fatrly ' before the
natiohi Whiltdisposmbh
of the pubhc debt fShall we go Jon ;ihd
make the experiment, and, olve tlie ques- -

agitated amone Douticians isi
a ijat-ioria-

l debt Vcurse or a blessing ? The
Commiupe,v However solicitous some nay 1

be to Irvthe experiment and leave to the
silen(i operations of time the solution, of
the pijsiUon are : unanimously .of opi-
nion thaii eyery; effort, wlthib the power
pi tne goytrnment, and wnicn woum Miot

of t-- ?e people, should be! made toVedeeoa
the fihhlit rhhr nrvr,A otf t3Ma':'1

fTensifanfl eyer Restitute' of that kind
if --Tjatrlqtisrrt hd love; of country !ihat
wotiia sacrmce.vuieir pecuniary, interest

"forj th atof the'aton.;V-r-t creates : a body
of men whbse interest is separate andj clii-tin- ct;

and at war vith that of the great'
"niass f the. peopley land, who .have ar dn-d- ue

iruenceupon
government- - Te
thing .to! the support of government, whvn
.every other kind A property does. iThe
balance, of the nation, as we see!by an ex-- ,
ample in G, Britain, becomp the slaves
the hewers of woodland drawerstcsf!vwait
ter, tor tne stocfenoiaerSi. Aireaay nave
the n people of the United. States paid-t- o

the stockholders, oti the score of interest
119 489 394 84. I,.
1 Money.has been' emphatically denomi-
nated the sinews of .war;- - A payment of
,th,e public! debt in; times of peaces is a
much better and. more pleasing ' prepara-t- i

n. for war than armies, 'fortifications,
and navies.' . It puts public credit upon a j

better footing, and, in anotherjya, loans
can be 'more advantageously Obtained j

ln.every war tne nauon rnay pe engageu
in dncl ah exemption ; from that jscourge
of mankind is not to be expected --a resort J

must He had to loans.. : The, consequence
will be, that if the public debt is not pai
off in times of peace, and additions nade
to tt. 'in times Of war, the payment ot tne
.interest will become an msupportaoie
burthen. :

--
' '; : j

'' -
,In 1816, a sinking fund was created of

ten millions. It is believed by the ;com-mitte- e,

that unless commetce is much
more prosperous than can be anticipated, f

that with! the most. frigid economy practi- -
L cable, consistent with keeping" up the ne
cessary establishments of government.apd
without resorting to the aid of internal
duties and taxes, the gOvernmeti eannoit
set apart ten millions of her. revenue n
account of th! public'debt, and that, in-

stead of ten, eight millions will 6e the ex-

tent but, whatever the amount of, ttie
sinking fiind may be, the same should tbp
be nominal, but real, and held! inviolate,
and never touched for any other purpose.
The people .would, thereby; have certain
assurances, that the national debt would
be discharged within1' a eiven time, The
full operation of a sinkiug fund of eight

illions, would redeem the public debt in
L 1842, -- l.JIby extmguishirig first the sixv'n.'per !

cent, stock until the seven snail oecome
reimbursable, and then operate upon the
stock bearing the highest interests first; I

oinputiog .t'hethree: per.vi.ceiijt; stocic j att
two-thir- ds thelcominai amount. ;Iri; this i f

estimatej the stock which will be treated I

onfaccount of the purchase of Florida js
included J and the stock due the Bank of
th United States excluded, btcausu die
Stock which the government iias in Bank,
will al way s be equal to :the3 like amount
of fiviE; per cenu stoctdue th Baiil; js J

the facts exhibited iu this report,
and the conclusion deduced therefrom, by.
the com in iltee, these, questions necessa-
rily oCCUr. , 'V'.; 'V-- ' l

'

v i'vJ-Firstj- ,

has the government ; the means
of creating and ktefiing w a s nking fund
of eight millions ; and if she has- - What
are those1 means .r '' ;

:
-

;
v' ,v !:S' '

ins-.m- e politicians have supposecTthat at
the eiid of each fiscal yearl there "will be.
an unexpended balance 6f appropriations
Wliltll Will UC 1CUI1CUTIII IM vytai sut- -
ceeding, and thatthj
from y ear o yearf milliouiand at half
of dollars ; that the;govenihie'nt can con-- ;

sider that sum as a'baTikwouId her de-

posited 4nd carry! the sane .
tol the credit

oi government for! the succeeding. year.?- -
"The a i : ount ; of unexpeuded, balances
which wiUbe.required to meet; the object, I

of) appropriations, depends so much! upon
unforeseen events, oc contingencies, (some
years the appropriatioils ' are de&Ciehr,
other years, when ttie governmenChas a
full treasury- - and appiopriates liber'aily,
the balance may be, considerable), as, ; in
the"' ODiiiibn of ' 'taemmtWeer'i o render
that sum too unsafe and 'precariousiobc

.nlni.l rt.r1 nni.n ? 1 I x i
j-- ThL'taidni. thin Ihd inMiu.l jC s.....,rl V Ulceus "V wwijiiuiyi CUfClu
irientre not temporary, loans'; as i late 51

snorc-sigme- u ppucysccms iu,inucave,quv
they are, .first, a ncwmddifaation ot trie
tariff uf, duties; secondly, etrenchmeat
in the expenditure of government ; third-
ly, internal', ;direct and mdrrect; taxation.
: Ii, relation to the &rst quesUoBpropos- -

ed, the committeeiHdecim; goin into the.
question wim any ouier vie wv man taac 01
revenue; theydo believ; iat ahvaddi
tion at dutjupon woollen, manufacture
and that a diminution oi ibrglduiies" atiea'!
dyMtnpced upon 'artides;jparticulari'

otton, im ported ':ioiountries beyond
the pe of Gjpod Hpe, wbuld increase
the customs 5 beside, should, tnel wnole
tariff be revised with! no otfter view thau
thajQVreyiJiijie, tney nave.jno,Otoaor oui TV

that tti ame could be-mad- e nuqa m6ie
producuveWv As 'Ift. respects aUe; ecouq
proposUidn, to v it : a retrench ncnc ot the
expenditures !pfgo vernment, the co itn

all iu ten tion of cutting down
and destroying any oqe usetultir meceestiZ
rr estaousnment ot goyernmyui out,, ai
.ne same time 'that 'they jmake thisecl- -

Tatiou,'they have no hesitation in saying;
tnai jroorinciiesinvesiigauoa vucy pati
giye the!Wbject
cktkl fee hiade' m:6ubls ;epelituirTai
will save to; tne treasury, annually,, wear j

.uu tuutiuuu lusLiciT towards

1 .V . t

Department, such as fnrtficatfris, . are
only temporary; T U it may be an-

swered, that, when the Cfortifications are
finished, the expenses will ' be rather in-

creased than diminished, by , the vadditi-nn- al

t member of mep; necessary ,to; man
them: It may be further objected, .that,
Vthe estimates for the naval service, the
$um of 500,000 dollars is included which
expenditure is also temporary, as the ap-
propriation ' for that-- , object is to last but
fi ve years The committee are of opini-
on tjiat the,arjditional number pfmen and
officers which the navy will then require,

in addition A6 the sums required from time.1!1 t ni.il train Sn'aukna t lU.
vess.els.vwill make a greater demand frrtfn
that Department upon the Treasury than
is estimated. -"

! '"; ! vy'vL
They would further rema rk th at Con-

gress, each session,": upon an lavelrage, ap-
propriates for temporary; purp;oses and
whch cannot be taken into any estimate,
a sum equal to 200,000,, f ::T' 1

They therefore have no hesitation in
giving it,.as the result of their most deli-
berate opinion, that,', according to the now
existinglaws, the estimate jwhichi they
have made of 14t935,053 63,'as a perma
nent charge upon the revenue, i is not tdb
high, r ,'r- IS".- -'

The committee will now proceed to the
consfderation of the means of the govern r
ment to meet tne current demanas against
it." Thefestimates eiverrbv the Secretarv
of th Treasury are as follows : - - i

Customs' f
1 "

R14.000.000
Public lands ', i ; 1,600,000

; Banlv dividends :
.

v 350,000
'Arrears of direct tax and inter

nal duties 75,0001
Moneys recovered' out of ad

vances mde in the War l)e
., apartment before the 1st of

? July, 1815; 1 60,000
"Incidental receipts 25,000

Making 16,110,000 (

The committee are apprehensive that
the customs yill not be as productive as
by some have! 'been Mipposed, and by o-ch- ers

confidently predicted. F6r the year
1821 the receipts. froT the same source
amounted to 12.968 915 15.

Why then this increase in the estimates ?

It is a fact well ascertained; that the ex-port- sof

domestic articles for the year
1820, amounted to 53,684,000, and thai
the exp rts of the same .articles for the
vear 1821, atpoum to but 43.671,894.4-Althou- gh

the amount of imports; may
have an apparent increase, Jyet it may be
considered as an axiom In political econo-
my that' the imports' never jean be consi-
dered as increasirig when, at' the

f sanje
time, there is a faHingdff olj-- the export ;
and if in'1 any one year the imports shall
appear to increase! when the exports, in
stead of.a correspondent increase, are ac
luauy aiminisncci, we ougnijto aiiriDute ic

' either to an excrescence uppn th regular
ioperatiens of trade, or that the imports
were intended for exportation again. That

i the excess m the importatic for the year
1 1821 was owing to an intention' of re-e- x-

porting pan or me same gooas, is now
manifested by the fact that the debentures
wilh greatly exceed the estimate of the
Treasury Department. They can, there;
fofe,"see no reason why the estimate for
1822 ought to exceed the amount receiyf
ed; from the sarrle source! in 1821; but
suppose - that the customs snail yield, for
a series of years, Sl4COO,00b and beyond
that sum it w.quld be entirely unsafe to es" !

timate them.: because, although the na
tion is increasing, in population &( wealth,
yet, with feelings of pride it Ought to be
recollected' that she is rapidly increasing
in her domestic rpanutctures, and, as far
as they are. consumed, so far will tuef fo
reign . fabrics he thrown out of market,
and part of the exports be turned into the
channels of domestic. trade by way of bar
ter. ... .;.' . t . .. , Kj

The duty arising from sugar imported
will be greatly diminished, if not, in a fe w
years, entirely cut offby the use of the
sugar of Louisiana and Florida. The es-
timate (or the; year 1822.1 of 1,600,000,
from the public lands, they flatter 'them-
selves .will be realized, owing to the dis-
count; of thirty-;ye- n' andj cue, half per
cent, yliich. is flerecf to, the debtors for
public landswho shall pay jby 3t ptember
next.' - Air who do not avail themselves
of the discountoffered for prompt payj-men- t,'

will accept the credit given by the
act of 1821, Frcm i this circumstance it
is believed, thitt as .a permanent source of
revenue, after the year 1822, one million
per; annum-woul- d be a high estimate.
Tbe' resource of public landV cannot be1

considered4 as entirely a perotianent one
and i hey very much deprecate the policy
of ihrowihg so much land into market,
and, bfipt-f'i- v the' future, it1li not-b- e

pursued beyond the limits of the present
states tahd territories., "Trie polity js'ru
inons t0,tbewetern countrjr,by dfainihg
it of all .

the1 pr cit.us metals, .and cvnse-quent- ly

ernbarrassmg'ilh circulauiig i'ne-aiuh- r.'

fie origin of all, the uecuDiary
diffitaltiesirof the West may e traced to

is agaUmade manittst by'iiispersmgctlie

terntoryi by Vwhich means there i& great
uanger mm me gomuient, at a iay noi
distant; If Ibe policy be ho"ciVcUtd, ivUl I
fall'to pieces hy4t s'own unw telainess, and

A

them forbids a reSdrt!t6Hhk t v ;

nuetihtileyery!)ther

Inihe JTouse ofliepretentativeti

in by'AlrrHajin-.V,:-.,,,;.,- ; 7--6; ; v--;

The Select Gomrottee appointed to enquire
N. whetfier any v pan oi tne; puouc exjjenoi-- i

ture cao be retrenched yithoot"detriment
, to the public service and whether here

;
"

bCany,office or appointments in-th- e gt- -
vernment of the United S tates, which have
become useless and unnecessaiy.and can
be dispensed, with, Report in part :

' .The first subject which presented itself to
: the committed, in the 'discharge of the duties
imposed on them by the resolution- - of. the

. Jlouse," wa to ascertain, vith as t
much-certainty-- as

practicable, the sums properly
chargeable upon ther'reTenue by the.

'
existing

laws.-- :
v v.".

The next. ,in order, the jriekm of the' go-Ternm- ent

to meet thbse demands. , .

The public debt, independent of the float-- J
jngunhquidated demands, is $92,423,605, 73

15,165,248 24 :
, The stock: composing the debt, and vhen

reimbursablei:is'shoft n by the following ta
We'-- - - ' v

1

Deferred six percent stock $1,525,826 12
Three per centv stock , 1395,956 04
Six percent, stock of 1796 i 80,000 00
Exchanged six pr.ct. stock- - 2,668,974 99
Six per cent, stock of 10J2. v 6,187,006 84

'
Do: of1813(16,000,000 loan) 15,521,136 45

, Do. of (7,500,000 loan) 6,836,132-39- .

:Do:of 1814 (25 & 3,000,000 13,011,437 63
; Do. of1815 .

' 9,490,099 10
.Treasury note six pr.ct. stock 1,465,285 47
Do: seven per cent. 8,606,355 27
Five per ct. stock (subscrip 1

. tion to Bank IT. States) 7,000,000 00
Six per cent, stock ofthe loan

$ '.to io-- i
- ; s 2,000,000.00

'
-- live per cent, of ditto 999,999.13
Tjo.ofJ821 - 4,73596 30

$93,423,605 73

The above amount 0 debt is reimbursable
as follows: V:
In 1822 deferred sixpr.ct. stock 566,588 75

1824 .
. ditto , .356,400 90

1,525,826 12
1825 exchanged six per cent.

stock . 2,668,974 99
6ix per cent.

of 1812. 6,187,006 84
TreasurJrnote
6 p. r. st'k, 165,285 47
Do. 7 p. ct. 8,60655 27

18,927,622 57
1826 six pr. ct. stock of1813

(loan of 16,000,000)
15,52136 45

1826 sixpr.ct
, . , st'kofl813 a'

(loan of
. ; 7,500,000) 6,836,232 39

2257, ,368 84
1827 six pct. stock qf 1814 13,011,437:63
1828 six b.ct. stock cf 1815 9,490,099 10
1832 fite p. ct. stock of 1820 . 999,999 13
1835 five p. ct. stock of 1821 4,735,296 30

Stock reimbursable at the plea-- i

sure! of the government : .

Three per cent, stock , 13,225,956 04
Five per "cent. subscription

to Bank of the U. States 7,000,000 00
Six per centT of 1820 , 2,000,000 00

' Six per cent of 1796 T ' , 80,000 00

: v 0 - - 93,423,605 73
'

-- ; ,.- : . .'.

In addition to the ' public debt as it - now
stands, there will have to be added, it is pre-
sumed, $5,000,000 -- of at least five per cent.
stock, to discharge the claims against Spain,
agreeably to . theVipulationswith that go-
vernment, and which is the consideration for
the purchase, of Florida V which will make
the public debt 98,423,605 73 ; the interest
upon which will be 5,410,248 24 annually.

- The estimates, as furnished by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, for the year 1822, stand
thus : iv . , . . .

.
: . ..

; Civil, diplomatic, fcrnisceHa--'
"

.

i' neous , : $L664.297 00
, Military service, Sto. , - 5,108,097- - 52

fKaval service, &c. : 2,452,410 27
To the naval service add - 300,000 00

(part t the 500,000 for the v
--

' gradual increase of the a-- ' , ;

ty, not included in the cs-- .

timate :) and, alsoi
4 ' , '

r

The interest on the national ; - . f.
debt, as above 'estimated, 1

"! ; j

f (which will be the amount "4 . ;

after the year 1822) , -- 5,41048 24- - i .. J :

llakingthe sum of $14,935,053 03

This estimate is made without allowing
'one cent to the sinking fund for the gra-
dual discharge of the public debt. .fi

The civil, diplomatic, and miscellane-
ous e pi nditnres, they believe, are Wi -

rr.ated totlowV :because the .foreign inter- -

United Stitei'lnd Portugal, and also with
the inderjjbndent' riations ' of ' North and
St-ut- h An,iericd;-:wi- li add to the sum. at
least 120OCO dollars, v Altodgh it . may
be cbjecitd, that, ia thyestimate for the
ndliUry enricc. &c a uin is iocluded for

.retttfee&'priortd. thlst "of Jan'y, 18X7,
yet it. is bjeljeyed by the committtee that

e dtficlencics notjocluded in' the esti- -
. ate in J that ldepartmentJo the."yeaj-1821- .

which amount to fc52l,886 57, are
equal to ri(ie arrearages prior tonne ffrsr
of Januaryyi817. It kiay also be bbject- -

-- phat part cf the estimates fox the War
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